2019-2020 School Supply List

If a class supply list is not provided, the teacher will distribute information the first week of school. Please retain a copy of all receipts for purchases, and pay attention to exchange/return policies for major purchases. We work each year to provide parents opportunities to take advantage of tax-free dates; therefore, the deadline for purchasing all school supplies is **Friday, August 9, 2019.** Select specialty area teachers have requested a later date for supplies as listed in the supply information provided. Please communicate hardship matters to teachers in addition to the timeframe supplies will be purchased.

**ENGLISH**

**English 9**
- 4 Reams of White Copy Paper
- One 3-ring 2 inch Binder
- 1 pack Loose Leaf College Ruled Paper
- 2 dozen pens (Black or Blue Ink)
- 2 dozen #2 pencils
- 1 White Mars plastic eraser
- 3 highlighters (blue, green, and yellow)
- 1 jump drive, thumb drive or USB drive (4 GB or more of memory space)
- 1 box of facial tissue
- 1 bottle of hand sanitizer (8 ounces or more)
- 1 canister of disinfecting wipes

**English 10**
- 1½ inch three ring binder with pockets
- Loose leaf white college ruled notebook paper
- Pens (black and blue only) and pencils
- Yellow Highlighter
- Jump Drive/Memory Stick
- Small Post-It Notes
- Correction Pen or Tape
- Six Notebook Dividers
- Student Organizer

**English 10 continued**
- Composition Notebook
- One box of Regular Sized Facial Tissue
- Mini Hole Puncher and Stapler
- 1 ream of copy paper (white or color)
- FOUR PLASTIC 3-Ring Folders with Pockets
- Clorox Wipes

**AP Literature**
- One ½ inch Three-Ring Binder w/Loose Leaf Paper
- Subject Dividers
- One Box of Regular Size Facial Tissue
- Post-it Dividers
- College-ruled Notebook Paper
- Clorox Wipes

**English 11 & AP Language**
- One 3-ring Binder (2 or 3 inches)
- Black or Blue Pens
- Highlighters
- Small Post-it Notes
- White-Out
- 6 Index Notebook Dividers
- Assignment calendar
- Notebook Paper
- Ream of Copy Paper
- Hand Sanitizer (optional)
English 11 & AP Language Continued
Paper Towels (optional)
Facial Tissues (optional)

English 12
One ½ inch Binder w/ Loose Leaf Paper
Subject Dividers
Black and/or Blue Pens
One Box of Regular Size Facial Tissue
Post-It Dividers
College-ruled Notebook Paper
Clorox Wipes

SCIENCE

Advanced Biology (Grade 9)
1 Box of 12 Colored Pencils
1 Glue Stick
1 Box of Latex Gloves
1 Box of Tissues
1 Hand Soap
1 Hand Sanitizer
1 Spray Bottle All Purpose Cleaner
$20.00 Lab Fee

Environmental Science
2 Reams of Copy Paper
Pencil / Pens / Paper
2 Kleenex
1 Hand Sanitizer
1 ½ inch binder
$10.00 Lab Fee

Human Anatomy & Physiology
2 Reams of Copy Paper
Pencil / Pens / Paper
Colored Pencils
2 Kleenex
1 Hand Sanitizer
1 ½ inch binder
$15.00 Lab Fee

Advanced Chemistry
One 3-Ring Binder Notebook (1-1 ½ inches)
Subject Dividers
College Rule Paper
Scientific Calculator (non-graphing)
Ruler
1 Box of Tissues
2 Reams of Copy Paper
1 Box 8-12 Colored Pencils

Advanced Chemistry Continued
1 Box Exam Gloves (100 count)
$10.00 Lab Fee

AP Chemistry
One 3-Ring Binder Notebook (1-1.5 inches)
Subject Dividers
Scientific Calculator (non-graphing)
Ruler
2 Reams of Copy Paper
1 Box 8-12 Colored Pencils
1 Box Exam Gloves (100 count)
1 Box of Tissues
$10.00 Lab Fee
AP Exam Study Guide Book (wait until school starts, and we will discuss which guide to purchase)

Health Education
One 3-ring Binder Notebook 1”
Dividers with Tabs
Colored Poster (not black or white)
#2 Pencils
Blue or Black Ink Pens
$10.00 Course Fee
Email address (required)

ACCESS Spanish I & Spanish II
One 3-ring Binder Notebook
Pencils
White Board Marker
One Pack of Copy Paper or
One pack of 4 White Board Markers

French
French-English Dictionary
Dry Erase Markers

Algebra I (Grade 9)
Notebook Paper
One 3-ring Clear View Binder (1-1.5 inches)
TI-30XA Calculator
Dividers
Ruler
#2 Pencils or Mechanical Pencils
Highlighter
Erasers
4 AAA Batteries
Planner
2 Reams of Copy Paper
1 Box 8-12 Colored Pencils
Algebra I Continued
1 Hand Sanitizer
2 Boxes of Tissues
1 Roll of Paper Towels

**MATHEMATICS**

**Geometry**
Notebook Paper
Graph Paper
One 3-ring Clear View Binder (1-1.5inches)
TI-30XA Calculator
Compass
Dividers
#2 Pencils or Mechanical Pencils
Highlighter
Erasers
4 AAA Batteries
Planner
2 Reams of Copy Paper
1 Box 8-12 Colored Pencils
1 Hand Sanitizer
2 Boxes of Tissues
1 Roll of Paper Towels
Notebook and Pronged Folder by Class/Color:
1st-Green, 2nd-Blue, 4th- Red,
5th-Green, 6th - Blue, 8th - Red
Protractor and Ruler
Spiral Notebook
4 AAA Batteries

**Algebra II w/ Trig**
2 AAA Batteries
One 3-ring Binder
Notebook Paper
#2 Pencils
Color Pencils
Highlighter
Red Pen
Small Ruler
Eraser
Graphing Paper
Scientific Calculator at Home
TI-30XA Calculator for School
1 Ream Copier Paper
Facial Tissues (Kleenex)
Paper Towels
Disinfectant Cleaner (Spray or Wipes)

**Pre-Calculus**
Graph Paper
One 3-Prong Folder by Class/Color:
1st-Green, 2nd-Blue, 4th- Red,
5th-Green, 6th - Blue, 8th - Red
One 3-Ring Notebook
One Spiral Notebook
Pencils
TI 83 or 84 (can be rented from the school)
2 Reams of Copy Paper
4 AAA Batteries

**AP Calculus**
Two reams of paper
One 3-ring binder
TI-89 graphing calculator
*may rent from the school for $30/year
6-inch ruler
Five colored pencils
Graph paper
Notebook paper

**AP Statistics**
4 reams of paper
3-ring binder
TI-84 graphing calculator (may rent a TI-83 from the school for $30/year)

**SELECT MAGNETS AND ELECTIVES**

**Strings**
Hand Sanitizer
1 Box of Facial Tissue
Pencils (#2 or mechanical)

**Piano/Theory**
$120.00 fees due at the beginning of school year (piano, festival and junior music club fees)
Budget-$50.00 for the school year to purchase music books
Spiral Notebook
Music Staff Paper
500 sheets of Pastel Colored Paper
1 Box of Kleenex
1 Bottle of Hand Sanitizer
Disinfecting Wipes
Expo Bold Color Dry Erase Marker
Sticky Notepad
Theory I – III Workbooks budget $25.00
AP Theory $85.00 Textbook & Workbook
Theatre/Musical Theatre Supply List
Comfortable athletic shoes (closed toe) for dancing & movement
Appropriate dance or movement attire: dance pants, t-shirt, hairbands to remove hair from face, etc. Students may access lockers to store clothing
Clorox wipes
1 box Kleenex
1 bottle hand sanitizer
Pencils
Black 1 inch 3-ring binder
All-Purpose Disinfecting Spray Bottle (ex. Lysol, Disinfecting Windex, Seventh-Generation)

Technical Theatre
Technical Theatre Magnet Fee - $40.00
12" Cork Back Metal Ruler or 12" Architect Scale
Cutting Mat
Black Standard Notebook (1" minimum, larger is preferred. Do not write in binder. This will become your portfolio and will be used for presentations and auditions).
.5mm Mechanical Pencil
Spare .5mm Lead
Click Eraser
Jump/Flash Drive
16’ or longer Tape Measure
Adjustable “C” Wrench
Spare Work/Junk/Paint Clothes
TopLoad Clear 8.5X11 Sheet Protectors
Model Box (Small Plastic Pencil/Ruler Box – That your models
Sobo Glue (or flexible craft glue) or Gel Super Glue
Acrylic paints (small assortment)
Small Flashlight w/Sheath or lanyard
(10 points on every show grade)
SHOW BLACKS (10 pts on show grade)
-SOLID black long-sleeved shirt
(No writing or decoration on it. Should not be low cut).
-SOLID black pants (If denim material, must be solid black; no white thread in the weave or faded).
-SOLID black shoes
Comfortable to wear and work; no other colors on shoes).
-Black socks

Technical Theatre continued
Mechanix or other work gloves (optional)
Dish or hand soap
1 ream of copy paper (9th-11th grade)
1 ream of cardstock (12th grade)

Photography
One 35 mm Camera (with Full Manual Capabilities for both Shutter and Aperture
24 - Rolls of Kodak Tri-X 400 speed film (36 exposures)
1 - Oriental Multi-grade Fiber Base Double Weight Glossy Black and White Paper 100 (8 x 10)
Sharpie Marker
One 3-ring binder (hold negative sheets) notebook (for class notes and handouts)
Small hand towel (optional but highly recommended)
Apron (optional but highly recommended)
6 rolls of paper towels
Apron (optional but highly recommended)
Towel (optional but highly recommended)

Creative Writing (all levels)
On Writing Well, 30th anniv. edition by William Zinsser ($14.95 paperback)

Concert Band & Show Band
1 ream of paper
Music Staff Paper

Dance
Prices based on items ordered from Discount Dance Supply. Costs vary, but may also be purchased from Bou Cou or Dancewear, etc.
Black Camisole Leotard – Mirella style #201LD - $24.00
Black and Theatrical Pink Convertible Tights – Body Wrappers style #A31 - $12.75
Black Adult V Front Jazz Pants – Theatricals Style #D5107 - $19.75
Pink Ballet Shoes-Sansha Adult Pro Canvas spit sole ballet slippers style #S0277L-$19.95
Black Jazz Shoes-Bloch Neo Flex Slip-On Jazz Shoe Style #S0495L-$32.30
Bobby Pins
Hair Nets
Ponytail Holders
Dance Continued
Brush
Hair Spray

Visual Arts I
You may order the below list of art supplies online from Amazon, Utrecht, and Dick Blick. Please purchase these supplies by August 31\textsuperscript{st}.

(1) Tackle box with a space for a small combination lock (to hold art supplies)
(1) Ultra Fine Tip Sharpie
(1) Fine Tip Sharpie
(1) Hand-held pencil sharpener
(1) Compass
(1) Micron Pigma Manga Basic Pen Set
(comes with 005, 01, 05, 08, FB, white)
(2) White charcoal pencils
(2) 2B Charcoal pencils
(2) 6B Charcoal pencils
Watercolor brushes in at least three brush sizes (Sizes: size 1, 6, 10)
*** I recommend buying a watercolor brush pack that includes the sizes mentioned
(1) Watercolor brush (signature brush – size 00 or 000)
(2) Bulldog clips
(1 pack) Vine charcoal (medium)
(1 pack) Vine charcoal (soft)
(1) 20 x 26 art portfolio (plastic, not cloth – any color)
(2) Kneaded erasers
(2) White art erasers
(1) 2b art pencil
(1) 6b art pencil,
(1) Ebony art pencil
(Instead of buying pencils separately, you may buy a pencil pack with a variety of graphite tones which at least includes a 2b and 6b pencil)
(1) 9 x 12 spiral sketchbook

The items listed below may be purchased at Wal-Mart and similar stores.
(1) Combination small lock to fit in the tackle box hole (No key locks, please!)
(2) Paper towel rolls
(1) Rubbing Alcohol

Visual Arts I Continued
(1) 1" Binder with round ring and two pockets (any color)

Visual Arts II-AP
Listed below are the “New Art Supply Items” that you will need for this year. Please check to see if you have the “Old Art Supply Items” in your tackle box from last year. If you are running low on something, please re-stock. You may order art supplies online from Amazon, Utrecht, and Dick Blick, if desired. Please purchase these supplies by August 31\textsuperscript{st}.

New Art Supply Items
(1) Prismacolor Pencil 132 or 150 pencil pack. If there is not much difference in price between the 132 and 150 pack, get the 150 pack. It will be a good investment for the next two years and beyond!
(2) Prismacolor Pencil Blender Pencils
Size 1, 2, and 6 oil/acrylic brushes
(1) Lock Box Covered Palette for watercolor and oil paint
Palette knife

Old Art Supply Items
(1) Tackle box with a space for a small combination lock (to hold art supplies)
(1) Ultra Fine Tip Sharpie
(1) Fine Tip Sharpie
(1) Hand-held pencil sharpener
(1) Compass
(1) Micron Pigma Manga Basic Pen Set
(comes with 005, 01, 05, 08, FB, white)
(2) White charcoal pencils
(2) 2B Charcoal pencils
(2) 6B Charcoal pencils
Watercolor brushes in at least three brush sizes (Sizes: size 1, 6, 10)
*** I recommend buying a watercolor brush pack that includes the sizes mentioned
(1) Watercolor brush (signature brush – size 00 or 000)
(2) Bulldog clips
(1 pack) Vine charcoal (medium)
(1 pack) Vine charcoal (soft)
(1) 20 x 26 art portfolio (plastic, not cloth – any color)
(2) Kneaded erasers
(2) White art erasers
(1) 2b art pencil
(1) 6b art pencil,
(1) Ebony art pencil
*** (Instead of buying pencils separately, you may buy a pencil pack with a variety of graphite tones which at least includes a 2b and 6b pencil)
(1) 9 x 12 spiral sketchbook
(1) Combination small lock to fit in the tackle box hole (No key locks, please!)
(2) Paper towel rolls
(1) Rubbing Alcohol
(1) 1” Binder with round ring and two pockets (any color)

Physical Education
1 Box of Band-Aids
2 Boxes of Quart Sized Ziploc Bags
1 Container of Clorox Sanitizing Wipes
1 Box of Kleenex
Pedometer that Measures Steps (Wal-mart approximately $4.00)
Athletic Shoes that Lace and Tie
Shorts/Jogging Pants
T-Shirts (dress code)
Socks
Deodorant
Bag to Carry Items
1 Two-Pocket Plastic Folder
1st/5th Periods: Red Folder
2nd/6th Periods: Blue Folder
3rd/7th Periods: Yellow Folder
$30.00 for Lifetime Fitness Fieldtrips

Attention Eleventh Grade Students
Juniors are strongly encouraged to purchase the The Princeton Review

Other Useful Preparation Guides Include the Following (not required/not requested):

500 ACT Questions to Know by Test Day
ACT MATH
Mcgraw Hill Education

500 ACT Questions to Know by Test Day
ACT SCIENCE
McGraw Hill Education

THEATRE EDUCATION NOTE:
The master schedule may impact teacher assignments for the following class offerings: theatre, technical theatre, and musical theatre. Please retain copies of all receipts for major purchases, and review return policies and procedures. Select teachers may require, or not require, different supplies/materials based on materials in their existing class inventory, with exception to attire for movement and stage production work.

Classes that are not listed will provide information prior to the first week of school or the first two days of school.